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REFRESHMENTS FOR THE PARTY DEALING WITH FAMILY INCOMES WOMAN'S EXCHANGE'
WHAT TO EAT ON WINTER NIGHTS;

MRS. WILSON GIVES SUGGESTIONS
These Recipes Will Serve for the Cozy Supper Party to He Given When the Hind

Blows High Barbecued Ham. Doughnuts, Cheese I'aste, Russian Ten
and Mulled Cider

y MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CopvrioSt. 1)19. bv .Wri. M. A. ll'ltjon.

All nohta rcimti i
- . rir' ., . . .

jv-n-
. , ,c eariy uajs en yester- -

' """" ""- - """ ul lmi.Ckitchen stoves and ranp;cs, the open
fireplace in the kitchen was the heart
of tho house. Horn tho fnmilv
cred in the long winter evenings,
while the cold winter blasts shook
the house and rattled the shutters
and the snow and stinging sleet
drifted in piles apainst the door and
windows. There, as the fire shod its
soft light upon the BIowinK faces of
the family circle nnnlcs were
roasted, cider mulled and doughnuts
and popcorn eaten. Over the blaz
ing logs extended a long-nrme- d

swinging crane with its pot of boil-

ing water.
The hanging of the crane marked

the birth of thc home. The open
fireplace not only cared for thc food
and physical comfort of the family,
but also many hallowed and pleasant
associations, which were the center
tf every household, had their begin- -

Nowadays few of us have the open
W""'"-fireplace- ,

but in its place wo have Neat until very hot and then serve
the chafing dish and the electric grill. on t!st.
Have the family assemble around the Chicken and Green Pepper
tame, stone the dates ana prunes nnrt
stuff them w,th nuts; stuff the figs
-- r; -- u, ,,,,
raisins. JIakc a pan of fudge as-
follows:

Tico cupfuls of sugar,
Seven tablcspoonfuls of im .,
Three tablcspoonfuls of cocoa,
Two tablcspoonfuls of butter.
Place in a saucepan and boil until

it forms a soft ball when tried in
cold water. Then remove from the
fire and partly cool and then bent
until creamy, i'our on a greased
platter and then, when cold, cut into '

small squarces.
Make a cup of cocoa on the elec-

tric grill.
Cocoa

Two cupfuls of milk,
Onc cupful of water,
Three tablcspoonfuls of cocoa.

Work cocoa to a smooth paste in
one-ha- lf cupful of boiling water, add
to the milk and water. Bring to a
boil and beat continually with a wiie
whip unti 1 the boiling point is
reached; then remove and sweeten
to taste. N'ow placc a marshmallow
in each cup and fill with cocoai

AVelsh Kabbit

Place in the chafing dish two table- -

Mrs.
My dear Mrs. Wilson Would

you "kindly print an inexpensive
recipe for making pound cake,
also one for making gingerbread'.'
Thanking you in advance.

Mrs. M.

Mrs M. Shnrtlv u cover
ing these cakes wnll appear in the
F.vr.vivc c Ledceh. Watch foi
it. It will explain muny reasons for
failure.

My deal Mr.. W lUon Will ou
please tell me through your col-

umns in the Evu.vtNt. Public
Ledger why it is my bread, when
baked, is coarse and heavy'.' I

set a sponge at t o'clock in the
afternoon, and it is light to make
up stiff at S o'clock in the eve-

ning. I set it in a waim room
to vse overnight; in tin morning
it is light enough to make out in
the pans. I have a hot fire, but
when it is ready to cut it is
awfully coaist and heavy. Thank-
ing vo'u for your answer, I am,

Mrs. K. I'.

Mrs. K. P. Your bread i

processed or fermented too lontc.

See the methods ot making bread in

a series starting December 9, 1918,

of the Kvenimj Public I.edckh. Get

these back numbers and closely fol-

low the directions.

My dtur Mr. Wilso- n- Would
you pleaio let me know how to
prepare beef brains for frying'.'
My trouble is breaking them
getting them ready for frying,
and oblige a daily reader ot the
Evening Public Leposu?

Mr? C. S.

Mts. C. S. To prepaif beef brains
soak the brains in lukewarm water
for two houis, adding either tho
juice of one-ha- lf lemon or one
tablcspoonful of vinegar. Now e

the loose membranp and wash
gently. Pat dry and then roll in
flour to toat; then dip in egg and
fry until golden brown in hot fat.
Try serving them ei earned, au
gratin or a la New burg.

To prcpaied after soaking and
trimming the brains, place in a
saucepan:

One-hal- f union.
One-quart- teaspoo njtil of lltyiue.

Cover with boiling water and cook
gently for twenty minutes. Rinse
under the cold water and then serve
in the manner suggested.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give me recipe in yojr col-

umn for making cheese cake?
A READEK.

a nLMnrD-li.nnklnsc- iuin

xvlth plain pastry and then let dry
for one-ha- lf hour, and then brush
the pnstry with Rood salnd oil. This

' spoonfuls of bacon fnt and add one
larRc onion, chopped fine. Cover and
cook until the onion is lender nnil

, . .
tnen add

'oir tmncc cfnii'i rirrsf e',r
' , ,, ,, ',,,.w"c teaspoon, m or .. oreci-r- i

shire sauce.
' ie - 7'"",''- - teaspoonful ol
paprika.

On.'-quarl- tiaspooufiil . mus- -

rani, ....
""? '" '" '""

, , ,Stlr wlli,f I,cnins nntl not
scrvc on lonst- -

Harbcctic of lloilctl Ham

Cut the cold boiled ham into ery
thin slices nnd then placc in n chaf-
ing dish and add

One-ha- lf glass of currant jelly,
Three tablcspoonfuls of vinegar.
Four tablcspoonfuls of walfr,
One-ha- lf teaspomiful of Il'or- -

cestrshirc sauce
Qm . ,;,(aWf).' tcaspoonfnl of

Sandwiches
Kcmovo tho SCC(is nm two grccn

pcppor3 nnd ndd one 8mall onion and., ,,. r.., .t'nun very line, .uinci; one cuihui ui
chicken meat fine and add to the
green peppers and onions and then
season with

One tcaspoonful of salt,
(),ir.nijnrtp Irnalinnnftil nf iiimq.

jfl.(j
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of paprika,
Tu.0 tablcspoonfuls of melted

i,(ic).m

Mix well and then spread between
thin slices of buttered bread.

Asparagus and Celery Salad

Mince sufficient celery very fine to
measure one cup. Place in a bowl
and add

Onc mcdinm-siz-'t- l onion,
Onc green pepper.

Mince very fine and then add

One-ha- lf cupful of )imo)iiiiii8c,
One tablcspoonful of vinegar,
On teaspoonful of salt,
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of paprika.

Mix and then fill into a nest of
crisp lettuce leaves and garnish with
the tips of canned asparagu

pi events the moistuie ftom soaking
tluougn. Kill wun tne ineesi cream,

Chee.se Cream
Hue cupful nf milk.
Four tablcnpoon fills o mi mia,i h

Un? and unc-ha- 't cupfuls of tot
a"' "''"f.

' ' '"'" 'SI'J'
One tcaspoonful of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt,
Unc cupful ot sugar.
Mix thoroughly and then rub

through a fine sieve. Fill into pro-par-

pan3 and dust the top with
cinnamon. Hake for forty minutes
in a slow oven. Use whites of egg
for baking cake or fruit whip.

My deal Mis, WiUon Will you
please gi'e me thiough the
Ku.ning Pi Bt.ic LeiiGEK a- - soon
as possible a lecipo for boiled
mayonnaise diexMng which will
keep for some time bottled'.'

L. M.
Uolle dDres-lu- g

Urn cupful of inega.
Thive-quarte- cupful uutrr.

Jj i'iil ii.kiti I init ninnii fit I it rtf rHti. using
too much

tnrch
Cook ".v.

One wtlUbtattn egg.
Four tablet pooMut xulad oil.
One teatpoonful of mustard.

and one-ha- lf tcaspoonful of
naif,

(hie teuspoonful of paprika,
Tuo teaspoonfuU of sugar.
Bent thoroughly irjix and tin

cook slowly for thiri. minutes. Pour
into jars or jelly glasses and thin
out with cream or evnpoiated milk
when using.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will
please tell me how to make oyster
pie a white sauc inside like
they used to serve in lestaurants
nnd how much to mako for
fivo people"' I tried the binna-mo- n

bun last week, but before it
was nearly baked tho bottom was
burned mack. iiat caused this:

kS, S' lK' H. K.

(bster Pie
II, K. Make a cream auu' using

one part oyster liquid and one pait
milk. Season with pepper and
one tablcspoonful of finely chopped
parsley. Look over oysters care
fully, icmovintr all bits of shell,
removing all bits of shell. Plate
a layer of oysters in u baking dish
and season and then cover with the
bauce. Repeat this until tho dish

full. Cover with nastrv nml lmkn
for forty minutes. Fifty oysters
Also placc nn mat under

pans while the buns are baking.

.Mulled Cider

iacc (mc ,lljart of ci(cl. , ,, lMaf.
!.. .t:..i. i ...1.1
n'si uibh mm nnu

0nr ,, o ,,, ,,,,,
Onc stick of cinnamon,
Two cloves.
llcut slowly until very hot and

then pour Into china mugs and serve.

iiussiaii j ea
Heat tho teapot .with boilinR water

fr trn, mlul" "n,) thc" 'lraIn am'
placc in lhc ',ot onc tn'''cspoonful
of ?. Hion I'our over the ten
fivo cupfuls of boiling water. W.ap
''G l'"t in a heavy towel and let

steep for five minutes, nnd then
place slice of lemon and one

of lemon juice in each cup
and fill the cup with hot ten.

Doughnuts
Three-quarter- s cupful at grtnni

lateil sugar.
Four cupfuls of sifted flour,
One teaspoonful of salt,
Fight level tcatpoonfnls of baking

powder.
Sift twice to mix and then rub in

two tablcspoonfuls of shortening into
the flour. I'luce

One egg.
One. cupful ol hull;

in a bowl and with a Dover egg-beat-

to mi. Add the prepared
flour and woik to a soft dough, and

,me" ro" oul "" a "ourp PnTboard one-ha- lf inoh thirle nn.I nit-- -
with a cutter. Try until golden
brown in hot fat; then roll in gran-
ulated Migar and cinnamon. Sour
milk may be used in making these

Wilson Answers Questions

ftoughnuts by cutting down on the'i't llfiin II iioMine iironoumcd
DpInloiiH on the nilsueil unit oer- -baking powder one-hal- f add pmwioi- - nn.i rouite not. ami then

three-quarter- s tcaspoonful of baking tf creels to lectin o her tho
i hinictifc of .i uiator 'ion- -

ioda in its place. fl:tcncv.' etc
Some of the dniin-l- i mnv lin vntlo

l,,fn .i.:.i. "i
IIUO strips as tlUCK as a Icail pencil
nnd tied into a bow knot and then
fried in the hot fat. These fried
cakes will keep for one week if
placed in a stone crock and covered

and kept under lock and key.
Spread plam crackers with cheese

paste and toast.

.Cheese Paste
Melt in a chafing dish one-ha- lf

cupful of finely chopped cheese and
then add

Onc teaspoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce,

Onc tcaspoonful of salt,
One-quiirt- teaspoonful of mus-

tard.
One-hal- f teaspoonful of paprika.., i,u. meueu. spread on

toast or thin slices of buttered bread,

-
and three cupfuls of sauce will bo
lequired for fivo persons.

YOU bake .0lll buns in too l.l
M oven. Lse a moderate oven.
viso nlaci. in ivlmto- - mat under the

pans while the buns aro baking.

.Mv deal iiis. Wilson 11 I,..,.,... j ..,,. - . , . ,iniu man ui jour recipes WllU'ii
wun- - iinnieu in tne r.vE.MNtJ run.
Lit i.blxiKik especially the sweet
breads. Each time thev came out
fine. Will you please tell mo
what to do with blown sugar thathas become had, almost like rock?
The day I bought it it was soft,
and then ilie next week, when 1

mnde cinnamon buns, the .sugar
was too haul to use. And kindlv
publish a good biscuit made with
sour milk. Mine sometime, taste
hitter and sometimes have yellow
specks in them. 1 will appreciat-th-

favor very much. Mrs. II W.
Mrs. II. W. -- Place tin biowi

sugai in a bowl and cover with a
towel Vihiih has been wrung divrn. ,. -- . ....

,110111 not water. i lit evapoiation
i .t. i .... - - . ..
; v. mv.- -

. uiuisuiic i tom tne sugu'
t 1. t

M.v deui Mrs. Wilson- - v. ou
article on biscuit making, vvnn--
nppeured in the Evl.ving Piuiii-Loigh-

Tuesday. January 14, y

instructive. Would voikindly state how aitglased, what the ingredients an-an-

the method of preparing theingredients for glazing? Tell me
how that golden brown on the bo;
ton of cinnamon buns is obtained.
What .hould be the proper tem-
perature of an oven just pieviou.
to putting in loaves to be
baked, and how- - long should the
loaves be kept in the over to in-
sure nice baking? Mrs. C

.Mrs. C To glaze biscuits brush
tho top of biscuit with milk or

One tabl'spoonful nl sirnji.
One tablcspoonful of hoi icutir.
Mix well. Seo the article on ein- -

TO CLEAN UPHOL-STKRIN-

r.&&CR!iZZft

! ! Wor ,

'I lie bullonriilaiv brush a new
iaiuir.a iiijs ilcvlie lor Hie home. Il

TlInVtlT'TmS:,!
imo ,. ,f,, ,lc lullle llmei a)()
ilie liule Iirusli whirrs nut the din.

.... ..... ,v....v.,.o , ..-i iniiKoi, u naru. 1 ou are euiiM
"I""'1- - soda or else the oda -

Dissolve the in tho snternot distributed evenly in v.,,,
uiid bring to a bud. for bircuiw
m nutes and then edd

ui

One

to n

you

with

just

sail,

the

ik

asbestos
the

a

beat

closely

biscuits

rf L''ASlti. .
m?''EUtoAliJ f A .a.,.-Tf.-i i,i. i ui'.tafiii lix-- ,,er..r'ilti.'. $.v Si ..

'lTi'J'-- syfw

THIS TOQUE IS SMARTNESS

.htw 3E1

Hi in tliu hut, mid I lien, tun, in

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

for
and

with nil

the

in w.

bow

much

ku.ii)-Ii- i

Commend Helen
Hr.ir ("j mliln I lili'.iil fur HIMI'O to

fi nrr ttto si'orrr of lloUn Hi, who, liv
'hi' .i, I t.ike ti. lie h rr pcil.ite nml
ooiri'it '"line l.iih.

Tin. 'I frit . fcn Irt "liwlflh" Illl.SKl twillf

I tiulte ncrco ith much that Helen
" h',s " ""' ttilnK. with her. that
more map anil witter ami leH rotitie
,""'m l"' mu,'h ,,c,,r .'"''. ';

lui.ii-- . A MOTHi:it.

1'l.mng Kiiug (James
Denr iynthla- -1 mil n girl nf fifteen

'not ntii.iwl iiii'ii trlinnl I nm clWnir

llin1 Kit lilt' in IMilJ

" "' "", n!lt10 " ""' """V "W"Ursclf. denr, the boy neer

ingf ,n ZJ." ..f iftPM. torm?CK., '''"J. """; a girl Is on unwise
' unhappy experience mar herto play kissing games? If so, In what,'0

firm" H louth. Tho right one will soon come
No.' I do nt t belle. ... in kissing games lo"ff' -- " bright nnd pretty for him.

Time Is l.othlng p.irtli ularly wrong In
them, but kles should be things es-

teemed and not gifts to be had o mslly
The games hae been mailed.

Learning to I'orpel
Iiear I'jnthla- - I am n. oung girl of

tutu. one. Three ears ago I met a
oung man an at our first meeting

be and I felt that were created for
one anoth.r Hut clrcun stances, as be
cp!a tied, did not allow him to propose
or call, for he was a undent nut! was
'"' financially lit to go with a girl.
The first two je.irs he called not often
uui riiiiii-iiini"- . i.imi Huiim
our private affairs, lmt undeistood that
time would bring us there Now It Is nl- -

mosi a .vcar since I saw him. (1 do not
try to see mm, i&r in love is my prine.
nm ' would never think of lunnlng
itrr " f"l''w-'- "n Is to be graduated
fats mmi and h claims he has no time
',", ,' "" ."" ''"", J01 "O lalls nil Ids
fr in, . are in, fi lends and

!io Inform me about him
' ' W1I,I', '""' understnml that

he ikes not i.iio for me any moie
If a uutig man ..ties for .i girl, no
mattrer bow bus ho Is ho nlwa.vs
thills II Wa to tall Ol Write ,Sn ,m
we. I undrst.iud that elnuniMtaiu-- . s do... i....... i.t,., ............n. i,ii im r..,.. i.i." "" .'... .i. ....,,.- - ..mi- -
self nwnv

mi.ui ni.n.e cnons u iurgei mni ami
do

will for dainlv
pieies todav'

fashion
.U Illinois n.ij he ,itloat

urn fine to about com
uleie ill?appeal anic of separate

tllero ts no necessity

mad. seem to no for
of dainty chiffon and georgette

organdie that go the namo of
neckwear. Hut even niore Is the

Hint most women look when
of white or fabric

iiieuks frverlty of daik gown at
Mie neck. means that
iei will persist. Women find
plaie it.

In ilie some of the mosi fasci- -

nailng bits tho newest neiUwiar
shove tin the flguie is one (hose
ileniuro little collars, chlf- -

f'in. In satin In her hand she
tioais a t jined hack georg- -

with fagoted edge fagoting
is done t.inL There ,..., ,.i.n. de- -

llghtful bun black and tuck- -

ou it. A miry little toque is Ftnart
nnglc it becomes even more eo

Is It noisllile to love man. so
sincerely its I do, not seclnp him? I
hale inanv chanieH, I cannot think
of anbody hlin. 1.

I'ledse, dear Cynthia, help me, teach
nin how to forsct him. I thank yi.u
and remain A PARADOX. .1.

I try to forcet him nnd ou 4.
can, for time nnd work heal nil hurt.x.
Take up some kind of work or recrea-
tion that will find new and .".

new menus ror you. tjo to nlcht school, 0.for Instance, nml tnko u tnmn Inter
eating course them nrp many unusual
ones. Then make jour mind to go
tr''"nd ,vl''' Uw 1,0' ou do know. 1.

..- - inn, .in ('null ill IIUI CCI1
if It hurts you try enterlnc Into It with
all your heart nml soul nnd pretty soon

5.

,. I. - , , ' - ,.,

Ask an Kxplauation i.
Denr Cynthia I nm sccntecn jears S.of age nnd have recently joung

mnn of whom I think good I nm
not allow ed to gd out with bojs. Pon't

ou think that Is unfair, fjnthla?
When this joung tnlks to me I

giaui nnu we ian.PWryb01,,y"n;,',,l Vve'r thing. And
flrit tll, , , n nU cnntrapts

, f n(, , wnlli! nttI IinRry
Th(, ,n nour or ,iai.k ll0 comos

Vrt starts Va If nothing had bap:
pcne(j. u R0Ih out of sorts, and
t.n i Ket worried nnd think to mse!f,
"What did I say now to orrenii mm."

i real I v do not know what to make
of him Po von think It Is right for him
t,, ... r In this wnv? We both work to- -
gether and I not like to give up
his friendship, hut I do not for one ln-a-

like that sort of conduct
AX IHLM'TV.,,, , r) fooIls, mv ,ear,

to stand for that kind of Ask
,ho JOung whnt he meiins hv It the

PVt time lie walks angry. If 1o,., i,. ,i i,im . m vmi want to
know how, If It Is for iui teason, jou
wullt to know fthat also; that ou will.., I,., In this Tii.lrt Hill', .inil
that if lie cannot Heat ou politely be, .... ..,,
uifU urn iijiiiersi- - wun miu hi iui. juni
speak right out fioni the shoulder, mv
near The sooner a tii.ln Is nut into

io

'

lm

wear in Hie shop", some of li of white
geoigetie touched with little black

how shall I If Thej s.i.. "woman place when hi is rude the better for all
Us a liddle, ' I can not understand lm - com erueil.

"
"

Dainty Neckwear That's New
I Daily V.siioi Tall: by Florence Hose

''yjj.s j

I ovclv nt'ikwe.ir ci'ilurc us long as woman's love the
endure. Here ure that are new. Thej are ileirilicil in

talk

.he

the

w;:
tune the

W?
nr,"ncri being

that have plaLe thc
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and

sutn
fan heller
nine bit d

the a
Which lovelj

kwmr will
for

sketth
of nie

of
roundabout of

bound
collar or

ute a r
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of
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hut
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A, the left, is a dicky of while

"." "u 111 inn nnu
' an' well as In white,"' ' sometlines used to simulate

a buttoned back closing, although the
nc",,aI fastening la usunllj by means of
1,00, or ""I'9

Another Ijpe of rollar
Is of filet lace, and nn ennmple of this
type of collar Is shown at the lower
right-har- d side Tho hue ts used with
georgette There Is a high collar with
filet sunniest Inset, nnd n plaited Jabot,
shaped Io 11 point nt the front, with a
siuaro Inset of tho lace Above this Is
a and tuff set showing deep
points. 11 is nimlo of georgette
and the and buttons nre of
sal in

u r.jni 1U19. by Itouc)

ITSELF
v

in itself, but orn nt tho correct

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
How rnn n hnltnnlinle lin kept from

ffiirlnir nt the eiluffi'.
"hat will lirncnt it nl.nkrl from teiir- -

'IK
How fimt does henlthv linlr
In litnhu: nuiterlil for home drrMftrs,

wliiit nttriiitlie utian iilsmt upronv
ran lie fulloneil.

IV lmt will remoie soot snots from fnb.rlc?
MhiU In tumerli?

YHSTERDAY'S ANSWERS
If Hie luilr fomrs out while It Is helm:liriKliisI Ihi; hriisliinK should not lie

stouiM-il- . Hit. I. ilrad luilr anil theto renew It Is til lirunli it nuaj-- midnuikr rtmni for the nr. tlf innriie,MrpnuntiH lirushlng should not beIn.
The rnrmt wnv to dry the Imlr l to

K'.'J.'fi "l1 ,h, "nter imssllile t, ntimrl. neirr lettlne It ilrlnto V";1'' V","1 "I"" Willillful11"'...""1 with the timel.rather .In ih.is.iikcthe scalp with tho IIiibit this.
S- - A".,.".rJlln"rv ,1clien timel rink nlareilu tniiclilne In of

tunes, llnfiuts.tnn he liunic on IhU. "
Linoleum will near better If inrnlshedwhen new nml wuxert ee a week.(euslnif ;, h.0, on ,,, ,,, ,

r.7n'i.''?rt.,"f '"",r'"' "'use will emit rt.i.k of sno slimellnir.
-- . .....Kiir nm rrmnir w h lewush snotsfrom wlniliin- - Klitss.

To B. P., Cermanlowii Avenue
I nm snrrv nni tn i, ..,.,- - . .

th- - address hfulile Vn, ". ' V.'hr, . r .., :'.'.. :'""? ""i one
vines that no bus nss pro.

bemade through It. j now- - .voi, Just didnot understand

oi'drl round Good Home
To ihr ;.rfitor of ll'omnii's roof'?'rr.ii!",,n",t '"" Placed niv
S1,,,1",'" w,r" "" 'Htle ones "nd J

Direi lions for Rap Rug
llr 1 iluor n n'omau'? larD.iir Mailnm Will ou klmllv i,ni ii,dirictlons ror mnkltit a ral--

i.0n'. le""" """ in""'J urnglheY,,';:

If jou will send a en-velope I M,aM !. , fum.,.,1 , ,

rectlons for making the :ng tug Th"v
lVm'Siil. ,"'K n,ml ale " '"He td'o

pilnt again.

Thanks "Reader"
the I.ii.ior of lt'omau' I'aoc:

Dear M.ol.1111 l wnt.t to thank 1JlB ,,.
'e""r.fnr. '" me lust hut kin 1 ofil i,.,'"'.1''0.1111:',," 'Wl' . " vvks. In-- i
icni in iiouut tno ink

tl ?,!.". "fI""' ," 'lf aillree, emelnpn
nmiK uf the slion wheie llio !.,, Culibought 1 nlso tako thin iippoitunl v tnsk mi whero I una niireh.ise the "

l',"'lur." f""'" Ihnt "Ad.entiiren1,, o alwut I'hrlst- -
'Ih'ifnk -

"'"-- ""' cntH.
Till; O.NK WHO WVXTS 'IO I'LH.VSH.
Tho Iiifiiriiintliin has been mailed andwe mist "ISi.nlei" icceives nussage

Color CombiiidlioiH
to tl.e I a ',. of U'omflu's J'aoe.

Iienr Mil .1,1 nl Woui oil kmrtn I. mwhat inlom wou.l bo well with th.-- s .oloinlleil, while. I,u" pink tiruuii, nr.iiiEeitren ulnl old ins '
I Ills Is the nrt time I ham nrltien to

Mm or Hji'iiii lmt 1 ren.1 the iiuostliimi amiallHWI'l In 111.. VV ulii.iti'n .....i
there Is l..u uf ihlnira Iheru I nml useful fui '
",Ji"" i.ia;.iiKni.

I wish juu had told me how the colors
aie to.be used. I am taking for granted,
however, jou mean them for club colors
Here ate rippioprlato (ombinatlons: ltedand blue, red and green ot ted blue andmange, white and navj blue, white nndmaroon, whltu and blue. or. in fact,goes with an thing; daik blue and red.dnik blue mid crimson, il.uk blue andgold, light blue ami good light blue nndblack, pink and giecn. pink and blue,
blown and light tan. blown and lellow
brown nnd llghi blue, for orange nm'jellow see bow they ate mentioned inlonntctlon with other colors lenuested'lavender and white, lavender nnd daikpurple, lavender and and blue
lavender nml Nile giten. gieen andpink, green and ted or gteeti and vel.
low. old lose and while, old lose andgieen or old lose nnd pale vellow.

Motel Kliquetlc for Bride
7o the l.ditor of 11 01,10.1 'v,.i,- -

Dear Madam Vou lm helped so main','"T'" ,' "m ""P ,1.1 ""' help nie I am

l.nll. r,"-"'- .' ,o,VUKl,e'r,n', n'e'nZ'a of

emni I nolo nluaia nntni.! n.H ..
oml look forward to It e,ery nluht J withou all suck-- for the new- - veArjlsi' a i.in'Li; wonrtiKu.

By looking through the advertise-
ments jou can find the names of the nice
Atlantic City hotels. You cuu send awav
for booklets that will tell you all about
them or jou can drop a lino to theLedger Tinvel Bureau, Ledger Central.
Chestnut street below Broad,- and getvery definite Information.

While husband is leglstering joumight sit down In one of the chalis In
the lobby or stand and wait for him
over neur the elevator Vou go into the
elevator first after the bellbov. The
guests of a hotel have the privilege of
an pariors reniimg anu writing room
eU" Jni'eeil, theie Is no obligation on,you whatever to stay In rooms. I I

nm suie the little week-en- d trips will' turn out very happily ,

VT,0 W'th mUCh H4"'VVtache embroidery oti It. What I niei. ".i.' .1 .: ""., ".r'!'a

ing Detember 9, ,918 '" -,-
- " . love for dainty 'LTTXrX rZnZ'" I'ta i'-- n for d t ;u'!S,r',w,S,"oJ!u!ffisuie. there .,. man, fioO.. now .ol- -
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JUST HO W DO YOU SPEND
YOUR HUSBAND'S INCOME

A Short Talk oft Budgets, in Which thc Importance, of Keeping
Strict Household Accounts Is Emphasized Good 'k

Neighborhoods and Food ,

do oit spend your husband's
Income? There ttsd'to be a rule

which said a qunrter ot tho Income
for rent nnd a quarter for food. Hut
times have changed, and the good old
dnys of something for next to noth-In- u

at tbe.butchcr shop are pone. Even
the ilos cannot bavo his dally portion
without nn appreciable excursion to
thn bottom of the purse, Tbero then
nro the days when wo treat the fam-
ily dollar In a different way. for In-

stance, tho natlonat Industrial confer-
ence board reports that Inst year It
took from 40 to 43 per cent ot tho
small Income for food.

Hero Is tho new year ahead of ns.
Food has not Rone down In price To
tldo the year successfully then It will
be necessary to do some careful plan
lllllRT.

In one of the current magazines this
month there was nn Interesting-- sched-
ule of budgets for fnmlllcs of various
sb.es and incomes. Kor tho

Income tho following figures
were given: 'When there am two in
the family kpend $30 a month for food,
$21 for house nnd heat, $12 for clothes,
$3 for housekeeping expenses, which
means fuel, light, etc., nnd save $29.
Vith tho family of three the ollowanco

for food was $37, with ono ot four, $14,
nnd with one, of five, $30.

IS difficult for families to fit theirITlives exactly within tho confines of
cei tain budgets. But a budget is high-
ly Important, in that it acts as a guide
line. In the first place. It presupposes
keeping accounts in tho house, and

And They Were Married
Episode (Jealousy)

HAZEL BATC1IELOR
139. bv Ledger Co.

chaitcr x
felt an unreasoning feeling ofRUTH toward Isabel, She resented

her supeilor attitude and could not Im-

agine why In the world sho adopted It
The somewhat throaty soprano fin

ished her solo, nnd almost Immediately,
as though to placate the bored peoplo
who had listened through the cabaret
number, tho orchestra struck up a brisk
fox trot.

"Lomo on." said Isabel, starting up,
"let's not miss anj-- of lt.y And Hill
was Instantly on his feet guiding Isabel
through the maze of dancers that bad
sprung up as thought by magic everj---

here.
Isabel was at her best dancing. She

was lithe almost to thinness and ultra-sma- rt

In the simple things that fashion
vvns Insisting upon Just nt present. Her

little fnco with Us slightly
bored expression, nnd tho well-bre- d ap-
pearance that she always bad inado her
notifiable on tho dance floor, even if her
dancing hadn't been flawless.

Their drinks had coma and Ituth was.
sipping hers.

"Shall we dance?" Scott queried.
"Let's watch them." Ituth returned

and followed Isabel with her ejes about
the room. 'When sho looked toward
Scott again he, too, was watching Isabel.
A qtcrr llttlo Inexplicable- feeling went
through Ituth as sho noticed this. There
seemed to be a look almost of absorp-
tion in Scott's ejes.

"Isabel's a goud dancer, Isn't sho?"
she observed nfter sho had watched Scott
for a minute or two,

"Wonderful, I never knew she danced
so well."

"Well, of course, she dances will with
Hill," Kuth said dryly. "Their steps
match and there's a. lot In
dancing w Ith anj-- one you're accustomed
to." This was one of the uuecr one-
sided compliments that one woman Is
apt to glvo another. Thero was, of
course the implication that with nny one
else, although Isabel danced well, she
would not dance so ptrfectlj-- .

Scott said nothing, and then the music
slopped and Isabel, still calm nnd

followed by Hill, ttturned to the
table

"The music Is reallv very good," she
remarked In her m.uinir.
Sho did not seem to bo (lushid nor luf-fie- d

nt alt by tho dance. Ituth alwajs
marveled at Isabel's nbsoluto calm.

"Will jou have the next dance with
me?" Scott asked suddenly.

"Of course," Isabel teturned, as
though It weie a matter of course, and
Ituth flamed Inwatdlj. Why should
Scott ask Isabel to dance before bo had
darned with his wife? Uf courso It was
all light to exchangi) later, but at least
he might have asked her to dance first.

Ituth baldly heard the ttnor who sang
a ballad very touihlngly, so angry was
she at Scott's attitude Shu hardly
heard the comic antics of the couple
that follow isl him. She was waiting
fur the music to strike up the 'next

Adventures
With a Purse

vlll want to see the quaint littleYuL which should look so will on
.MlBlrcsrt Bettj'. pattlcularly If her hair
bo daik and boxed. It Is of dark blue
n cotton poplin, or chanibray perhaps
and the full little skirt is gathered on a
very high walsted joke. A round while
collar of piquet finishes the neck and the
sleeves have cuffs of tho white piquet. A
bit of smocking holds the fullnesM firm in
the front of the skill. The price of this
ts -. nd there are any nunibtr of
models.

One of the simplest and iheiefore piet-tle- st

of the white embroidered under-
wear. Is the combination of soft material,
which Is embroidered with small line
scallops around the neck and over the
shouldeis. The price is i:

If there Is one 'thing which takes awaj
every bit of enthusiasm It Is tiled, ach-
ing feet. Tho woman who has bad a
busy shopping daj-- , or the tired house-
keeper who has been on her feet all daj-- ,

can find llttlo pleasure nt night in read-
ing or movies, or nny other bleBsed thing
If her feet huit. A skillful has
compounded a ceitaln foot preparation
which, it is claimed, is most soothing and
refreshing. Certainly n trial of one Jar
Is worth while, for the pilce Is but
twenlj-fiv- e cenls.

Many's the time that Andj and I have
hung over the bathtub, brentbtlcss lm
has launched his bark on troublesome
seas, and then excitedly bent tho water
to make waves, so we could play storm.
Generally we had but one boat, but
from now on. we shall have a modern

fleet of six four transports,
a convoy, nnd jes I think n liny sub- -
,.,.,..mnrlni- - 'Clilu...... .....K..I nf ll.it. ul.lt.u ...l.inUv. w, .I,J Mllltll
would gladden the heart of any boy

till, ln Mnl.

the names of shops vvheie ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
Willi n I'urso" ran be purchased,
nddress Kdltor of Woman's rage,
Rvbnino Ponuo LEiiana. or nhone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

really no household ran ever hope to
bo a flouilshlng or sound venture until
accounts are kept. Strict homo ac-
counts are usually a matter of extreme
surpriso to tho woman who never" has
kept them before. AVo rather imagine
wo can guess nt the amount wo spend
in the various departments of keeping
up the home, but tho house accounts
soon show us wo aro poor guosscrg.

After wo havo kept strict tabs on the
way the incomo Is spont, thon tho bud-
get performs Its real service It
teaches us tho real value of things.
For instance, food is more Important
than tho roof over our heads. A roof
Is only n roof after all. And a fash-
ionable neighborhood is no healthier
than ono that leads Into less ostenta-
tious streets.

Tho still smnll voice of tho budget,
compiled by an expert who devotes all
his or her das to such matters, tells
us our Incomo does not warrant a $45
a month home, and points out that tho
law of things as they should bo sug-
gests that wo go got a
ono and at tho snmo tlmo ralso the
btandard of tho table. You would be
surprised to know how somo peoplo do
stint on In order to Uvo in
fine nelghboi hoods.

Tho budget points out a great deal
of folly Indeed.

Many women do not know quite how
to get this information about how
their husband's incomo should be
spent. To nny such leaders tho editor
of this page will bo glnd to send the
names of books that deal with such
matters.

So
Three

By DEYO
Copyright, Publlo

sophisticated

beautifully,

unenthuslastlo

phjslelan

everything

dance, and she wished suddenly that
she was dead, Sho quite suddenly Tiatcd.
Isabel. f

Tho orchestra struck up a one-ste-

and sho watched Scott step across and
laughingly claim Isabel for tho dance.
Then she realized that Bill was asking
her to dance, nnd sho rose obediently
and swung Into tho step. Round and
tound tho room thej swept, Kuth's eyes
nlwaj-- s following Isabel and Scott. Sho
saw Isabel look up at Scott as she
danced; sho was talking qulto

about something and Scott was
laughing. Thej danced beautifully to-

gether. In a dream Ituth followed the
steps with 13111; she mado no attempt
to entertain him beyond answering his
few remarks with monosyllables.

Then at last tho dance was over and
they were bnck at tho table. Over her
claret lemonade Ituth watched Scott
cross tho floor with Isabel. He smiled
Into Kuth's ej'cs as ho sat down next to
her, but Ituth did not smilo back. She
looked past him stonily and answered
Isabel'!! questions woodenl".

This tlmo thero was no cabaret be-

tween the dnnces, for tho orchestra be-
gan a waltz, of all dances tho one that
Ituth loved best ot all. Scott leaned
across to her.

"Shall we dance?" he asked,
"Whj- - don't jou and Isabel danca

this?" Ituth returniil qulcklj'. "Vou
look so well together."

Scott looked nt her surprised and
hurt. All of his boyishness looked out ,

of his ejes. If Ituth had not been so
nngrj- - sho would have seen tb'at ho was
uttcrlj- - uncon-clou- s of having done

to hurt her. But sheTwas angrj-an- d

be saw that she was,
"Will jou iloneo this?" bo asked,

turning to Isabel.
Sho laughed and Instantlj- - rose, r.utli

turned to Hill and saw that his eyes
were following Isabel Hven be was
oblivious to nny ono else, and ho was
Isabel's husband. If only Scott were t
more like that, but Scott apparentlv- -

liked any ono else but his wife, be bad
shown It plainly on more than one oc-

casion. Nothing that the could say or
do made anj- - illffetence, lie was bent on
hurting her cvet.v tlmo they went any-
where together.

(In the ne( chapter what was sultl
nfter they reached home.)

The Heart of Woman
When down the mud-blac- k mad

The ranks Ilie bj.
You know not that I walk with jou,

But tbeio nm I
You limp a little laugh, and do not

cat I-

'll Is my led that leave the bloodstains
theie.

TiuoiiKh all the fui nnd the flame.
Tho bato nnd vv 1.1th,

Through all the viajs of dread and pain,
1 shale jour path,

Vou take it as the daj's work undls- -
inaved,

It is my llesh that shrinks and is afiald.
There Is no burden oil jour sttcnglb

I do not bear,
There is no horror Hint jou face

But 1 am there
There Is no wound that J'oti may ever

know
But that my heart is shattered bj ilia

blow.
And If fiom out t lie s hand

Your Ufa Is tin own
A seed against the harvest theie

I, too, am sown.
You vclll attain the l.'iall In that last

breath,
But 1 shall only know the sting ot death.
And If nt last nt last jou come

To home to tne,
Only the woman that jou left

Your eves will see,
......lllll IO, 11.....111 .1A1AM ... T A.. I An ...,1.4 ...,u J ,111 CI, UMI,
And share the rapture of return whlrd

5u ,,
Theodoxla Gairison, in January Gl not

Housekeeping

Use Cuticura Soap
For Your Skin

All drutrs.iti; Soip TS, Ointment 23 & W, Talcum 2fi.
Sample rach frt of "Cittear. Dipt ft L, BiUn."

3

MADE of left-ov- er

beef it can
be more delicious than
it was yesterday if into
it you put a tablespoon-fu- l

of that rich, Frenchy

favcE
J

J
1.1

6
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